A dvancingprofessional practicehasbeendescribed asanongoingprocessof movingpracticeforward forthebenefitofserviceusers (Wilson-Barnettetal,2000) .Inother words,itisaprocessofdeveloping practicethroughtheadvancement ofknowledge,clinicalexpertiseand researchtofurtherthescopeofthe profession (Por,2008) .Theterm 'advancedpractice'isusuallydiscussed intheliteratureinrelationtonursing andhasoftencausedconfusiondue tobeingassociatedwithadvanced nursingrolesandarangeofnursing titles,suchasAdvancedNurse Practitioner(ANP)andClinicalNurse Specialist(CNS) (Por,2008) . DaviesandHughes(2002) argue thatadvancednursingpractice shouldbeviewedasacollection ofcompetenciesembeddedina varietyofroles,ratherthanin termsofparticularroles.Toprovide moreclarityaroundtheconceptof advanced-levelnursingpractice,the DepartmentofHealth(DH)issueda positionstatementin2010,tobe'used asabenchmarktoenhancepatient safetyandthedeliveryofhigh-quality carebysupportinglocalgovernance, assistingingoodemployment practicesandencouragingconsistency inthedevelopmentofrolesandposts' (DH,2010:4 (Manley,1998 (Smith,1995 (Hunt, 1972a (Twinn,1993) .
Furthermore,thehealthvisiting roleisnowlinkedwithnursing despitethedifferentoriginsofthe twoprofessions.Nursingwasbased onaltruism (Marshall,1963) ,while interventionsbyhealthvisitorswere moreconcernedwith19th-century middle-classfearsoverthespreadof epidemics (Wohl,1983) .Historically, comparedtonurses,healthvisitors tendedtobemoreautonomous,with theabilitytousetheirprofessional judgementfreelywhendecidingon clients'needsandfrequencyofvisits (Lamb,1977; White,1985; Condon, 2008) .Promotinghealthistheprimary professionalfocusforhealthvisiting (UKCC,2001) .Althoughpromoting healthisalsopartofanurse'srole, itistheemphasison'health'which distinguisheshealthvisitorsfrom nurses (Cowley,2002; Maloneetal, 2003 
Professional maturity
Thefirstelement,professional maturity,referstogainingexperience ofpractisinginawiderangeof professionalsettingswithdiverse clientgroups,inordertomake expertclinicaljudgements.Effective interpersonalskills,beingableto adapttodifferentenvironments andtheabilitytoapplytheoryto practicearealsokeycomponentsof professionalmaturity (Suttonand Smith,1995; McGeeandCastledine, 2003 
Challenging professional boundaries
Thesecondelementofadvanced practiceischallengingprofessional boundaries,whichinvolvesbeing culturallycompetent,working collaboratively,coordinatingand consulting (McGeeandCastledine, 2003) .Culturalcompetencyisessential forcreativeleadership,wherenurses continuetodevelopthemselvesto workeffectivelyindifferentcultural contexts (Campinha-Bacote,1996) , andusetheirskillstochallenge thestatusquoandintroducenew perspectiveswithintheirorganisation (McGeeandCastledine,2003) .By workingtogetherwithindividuals, familiesandcommunities,health visitorsstimulateawarenessofhealth needsandfacilitatehealth-enhancing activities,throughtheircoordinating andconsultingskills. Whilehealthvisitorsalreadypossess theseadvancedpracticeskills,through furtherexperiencetheycandevelop theirexpertiseinordertoleadinthe fieldofpublichealthandchallenge 
Pioneering innovations
Thethirdelementispioneering innovations,whichincludeseffective leadership,decision-making,and scholarlyactivitythatpromotesnew knowledgeandskills (McGeeand Castledine,2003 (DH,2000) .Thismessagehas continuedtobereinforcedthrough severalgovernmentpublicationssince (DH,2003; 2007; 2009; 2011) . Therehasneverbeenamore crucialtimeforleadershipwithin healthvisitingthannow (Baldwin, 2013 (Jooste,2004; Carney, 2006; HibberdandSmith,2006 
Key points
Advancing professional practice is an ongoing process of moving practice forward for the benefit of service users There is a lot of literature on advancing nursing practice, but little relating to advancing health visiting practice in particular There is a need to distinguish between specialist, expert and advanced practice, which is not always clear within the role of the health visitor One framework for advancing nursing practice describes the key elements as professional maturity, challenging professional boundaries and pioneering innovations There has never been a more crucial time for leadership within health visiting than now. Leadership is an essential element of both advancing nursing practice and health visiting 
